
Program/Advocacy can be at the local, state or national level. In any year, the League may look at 
town government functions or issues of local interest; invite speakers to inform members and the 
public, or work together with town departments or other civic organizations in areas related to LWV 
positions.  Members may approve an area for study and update of an existing position, or approve a 
new study.  The League supports LWVCT advocacy on proposed state legislation and state 
administrative matters by contacting our legislative representatives, submitting testimony, and 
hosting informational meetings.  
 
Westport Program and Advocacy coordinate: 
 

1. State & Local Program Planning  

a. LWVCT State Program Planning:  The state program planning process takes place 
every two years, and local leagues play a crucial role.  State program planning is an 
opportunity to look overall at the policy areas where the CT League is active, 
whether in state-level legislative advocacy, conferences or member education, or as 
used by local leagues in their programming and support. 

b. Westport Local Program Planning: This is also an opportunity for Westport 
League members to discuss new local program initiatives and outreach to be 
conducted over the next year.   

2. Pie & Politics 

a. Every January Pie & Politics is the Westport League’s annual informal meeting open 
to the community with our state legislators. We get to hear from our newly elected 
legislators before they head up to Hartford for the new legislative session and the 
Westport League makes LWV positions known to our elected officials on important 
issues for Connecticut residents. The forum is  

3. LWVCT Advocacy  

a. The Westport League also supports LWVCT advocacy on proposed state 
legislation and state administrative matters by contacting our legislative 
representatives, submitting testimony, and encouraging member advocacy.  
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